February 17, 2010
Richard Wall Carriage House

The regular meeting of the Twinning Committee was held tonight, John Hoover, Director of Parks
and Recreation, Township staff presiding. Members present were Alan Barrows, Bill Chambres, Penny
Geikler, James McCann III, Patricia Miller, Dorothy Spruill, and Mary Washington.
1. Mr. Hoover opened the meeting by welcoming everyone and taking nominations for election of
a chairperson. Upon motion of Ms. Spruill, and approved unanimously by the committee, Mr. McCann was
elected chairperson of the Twinning Committee. Mr. McCann took the chair.
2. Upon motion of Ms. Spruill, and approved unanimously by the committee, Mr. Barrows was
elected as vice chairperson. Mr. McCann thanked Mr. Chambres for his service as vice chairperson for
2009.
3. Upon motion of Ms. Washington, and approved by committee, the minutes of the January 6, 2010
meeting were accepted.
4. Lottery Report:
A. Mr. McCann reported that 187 lottery tickets were sold and 70 were winners in 2009.
The 70 winners represented approximately 1/3 of the tickets sold, which is in line with the expected
average.
B. In 2010 lottery 127 tickets have been sold. Please see the attached report. Three were winners,
totaling $100 in payouts for the month of January. Ms. Spruill requested a report for the 2007 lottery to
see how much money was generated as compared to the 2009 lottery fund raiser. There was no lottery
fund raiser in 2008.
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5. Under Project Reports, the following items were discussed:
A. Finger Post: Mr. McCann reported that Eastern Sign Tech quoted a price of $9,271.00 for the
finger post sign to be made in this country. Leander Architecture of England quoted a price to make and
ship the post for $3,084.00. The list of “Cheltenhams” to be included on the finger post will be determined
next month.
B. Twinning Archives: There was no report.
C. Library Connection: In Andrea White’s absence, it was announced that she had obtained the
Cheltenham Library cookbook to be donated to Cheltenham, England. It was also announced that Nancy
Gibson had received the following books which were all donated: An autographed book from Donald
Scott, Elaine Rothschild’s book, and Dave Rowland’s Images of America: Cheltenham Township.
Ms. Washington will ask Tom Wieckowski for a free copy of his historical book of Wyncote. It was
approved by the committee to purchase one, if it could not be obtained for free. Ms. Miller also offered to
donate a book that she had, entitled Dominican Retreat and Tyler.
D. Table Cover/Banner: The Public Affairs Committee did not object so, the purchase of a table
cover with art work of intertwining the U.K, and the U.S. flags can move forward.
6. Old Business: Mr. Hoover reported that Annette Wight had been contacted by Nancy Gibson
regarding Ms. Spruill’s request for World War II images.
7. New Business: Mr. Barrows suggested that we have another competition between the two gyms in
Cheltenham, England and Cheltenham Township. He suggested a weight loss competition, combining
watching calories and doing exercise to produce another winner.
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It was approved by the committee for Mr. Barrows to contact the two gyms to discuss a weight loss
competition or possibly some other ideas.
8. There being no further business, upon motion of Ms. Washington and approved by the committee, the
meeting was adjourned.

David G. Kraynik
Township Manager
Per

John Hoover
Director of Parks and Recreation
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